84. Alterations in peripheral nervous system and motor function

afferent fibers - sensory
efferent fibers – motor  + vegetative 
spinal nerves - all 3 components x cranial nerves - various combinations

Disorders of afferent fibers
● Alterations in sensory sensitivity
- anesthesia, hypesthesia
- hyperesthesia
- paresthesia
● Alterations in pain sensitivity
- neuralgia
- phantom pain

Disorders of efferent fibres
● Lower motoneuron - flaccid paralysis
● Vegetative fibers - RSD, causalgia

Mononeuropathies
- trauma, infection, compression affects only one spinal nerve, plexus or peripheral nerve
Degeneration + regeneration of peripheral nerves
   axon interruption - degeneration of peripheral part = 1. Wallerian law
   central part – regeneration = 2. Wallerian law
Trigeminal neuralgia
Paresis of facial nerve
Carpal tunnel sy
   = relatively common compression of the median nerve in canal made by carpal bones
   + transverse carpal ligament
   Etiology: wrist injuries, wrist exertion, pregnancy
   Symptoms: wrist pain (worsens at night), numbness of thumb + 2 fingers, paresthesia, thumb abductor atrophy

Polyneuropathies
= sensory, motor, vegetative or mixed deficits
● toxic agents
     - arsenic, lead, alcohol → general polyneuropathy
     - whilst Streptomycin affects VIII. cranial nerve, antimalarial drugs affect II. cranial nerve
● nutrition defects – vitamin B hypovitaminosis
● metabolic diseases - diabetes, uremia
● immune mechanisms - Guillain-Barré sy

Guillain-Barré syndrome (GBS)
neurological emergency!
most common neuropathic cause of paralysis in post-polio era
= acute inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy 
 - in 60% postviral (postbacterial),
   immune mediated attack on the peripheral nerve system antigens
   Weakness, paresthesias, pain, paralysis, respiratory insufficiency

Charcot-Marie-Tooth disease 
- hereditary demyelinating neuropathy

Postherpetic neuralgia
herpes zoster – childhood chicken pox
virus travels from dorsal root ganglia  to corresponding dermatomes  → vesicular eruption - shingles + hyperpathia - abnormally exaggerated subjective response to pain - 1 month after onset in 70% of cases
2 forms
	 allodynia – hypersensitivity to touch and heat

 spontaneous constant pain

Disorders of neuromuscular junction
● Drug influence on NM junction
- curare - blocks Ach receptors on postsynaptic membrane → flaccid paralysis
- physostigmine, neostigmine - block of Ach-esterase → prolonged contraction 
- botulotoxin - block of Ach release from presynaptic part → flaccid paralysis
- Hypocalcemia - tetany - block of complete closure of Na channels → Na enters and can cause action potentials → tetanic cramps
● Myasthenia gravis
   = acquired autoimmune disorder
   Antibodies x Ach receptor at postsynaptic part of neuromuscular junction 
   Etiology
      Drugs: penicillinamine, ampicillin, prednisone, lithium
      Herpes simplex virus 
   Symptoms
      - weakness of skeletal muscles, increases on exertion
      - progression: from ocular to facial muscles, then to truncal and limb muscles
● Lambert-Eaton Myasthenic Syndrome
   Etiology
       abnormal Ach release at neuromuscular junction
       = autoimmune attack against voltage-gated calcium channels 
          on presynaptic motor nerve terminal (accompanies e.g. small cell lung tu) 
   Symptoms
        Progressive muscle weakness and muscle pain
        proximal muscles affected  distal muscles (esp. lower limbs) 
            Oropharyngeal and ocular m. - affected mildly
            Respiratory muscles usually are not affected

Skeletal muscle disorders (myopathies)
- myopathy = disease of voluntary muscles
- myositis - inflammation
- atrophy =  muscle mass
- dystrophy = defect in muscle fibers
- myotonic disorders

Muscle atrophy
- disuse atrophy – in unused muscles 
- denervation atrophy - death of LMN
- secondary atrophy  - e.g. Cushing sy (breakdown of proteins), thyreotoxicosis, catabolic states (starving)

Muscle dystrophy
= primary muscle diseases (do not involve nerve system)
- genetic disorders → progressive deterioration of skeletal muscles → muscle cell hypertrophy, atrophy, necrosis 
- necrosis of muscle cells → muscle fibers are replaced by fat and connective tissue → muscle weakness
Duchenne´s dystrophy
Inherited, recessive, bound to X chromosome - dystrophin gene is damaged or missing from X chromosome
- first involvement of posterior hip + shoulder muscles
→ dysbalance between agonists/antagonists → abnormal posture
- progressive deterioration of muscle functions, death from respiratory insufficiency
Myotonic disorders
myotonia = continued muscle contraction after cessation of voluntary effort
= channelopathy = defective ion membrane conductance
Rhabdomyolysis
= breakdown of muscle fibers with leakage of potentially toxic cellular contents to circulation 
Etiology
	 inherited enzymatic defects 

 excessive muscular activity (epilepsy, psychosis, marathon)
 traumatic events (burns, near drowning)
 Toxins (Ethanol, Heroin, Methadone, Cocaine, LSD)
Consequences
	 Hypovolemia (sequestration of plasma water in injured myocytes) 

 Hyperkalemia (release of cellular K to circulation)
 Metabolic acidosis (release of cellular phosphate and sulfate) 
 Acute renal failure (nephrotoxic effects of liberated myocyte components)
 Disseminated intravascular coagulation 



